
THE WAS ID PARAGUAY.

Desperate Battle North of
the Parana.

Tiie Allies Barely Able to
Hold Their Own.

The Paragnayans Capture and Keep
a Battery ef Artillery.

A DECISIVE BATTLE EXPECTED.

Formidable Defensive Preparations
of the Parafuayans.

Another Battle Reported on the
Upper Parana*

MALLOW WATER I* THE PARAGliY RIVER.

The Brazilian Fleet Unable lo Co-operate
with the Land Form,

fte. &c.&o.

The steamship North America, Captain Zimmerman,
from Rio Janiuro on the 3d iust., arrived at this port
yesterday.
We aro indebted to (lie courtesy of the Poraor for

the prompt delivery of our foulh American flip* and
¦despatches

Wnr Rio Janeiro Correspondence.
lti' Jankiro, June II, 1966.

Shortly after the departure of tho Knglish paclcnt. with

my last letter*. Information was reoolvod horo from the
scat of war to tho purport that Himsild (the Paraguayan
stronghold) inu*t soon he taken, without any groat allu¬
sion of blood, as it wu« then thought that hope* would
not make a stand ut that place, hut that bis troops being
entirely demoralized he wan taking his flight toward.
Asuncion. Subsequent events have proved the con¬

trary. Instead of the presumed flight of the Paraguay
an*, after burning their camp behind Itupiru. they only
retreated to a belter position, where they awaited tho
attack of tbe allies, which took place on the 2d ultimo,

rnn PAKAGCAYA.NR COMMINCI TUB t'lUHt.

The allies having advanced one league beyond the camp
of Ilaplru encamped and prepareil themselves tor an

attack en the Paraguayan*, who were not very far off.
The flght began by a surprise on the part of the Para¬

guayans, who, profiting by the Imprudence of the allirs,
who have always entertained a foolish contempt for their
enemy. Ml suddenly upon them with a throe of about
seven thousand to eight thousand men.

The onset was ma le against the vanguard of the allies,
commanded by General VIores, of tbe oriental army,
nearly all of whom were composed of raw Brazilian
levies, two battalions of which, in front, being unable to

resist the shock, broke and Ho<l, losing a battery of four
rifled cannon and falling back in confusion on tha Orten
tal battalions and tbe Seventh of tbe line and Firat Bra¬
zilian volunteers, who atood the brunt of the combat,
lighting splendidly for a tew minute*, till the Brazilian
General Osorlo oaaia up with a division and turned the

fortune of the day against the Paraguayans, who, ac.

cording to the official accounts received here, fled, but

kept the battery of artillery they had captured at the

commencement of the tight,
a ooi-gmn. virrnnv

This victory, if such it ran be truly called, is attributed
to tha prompt assistance adbrded by General Osorlo to

the vanguard under Florae, for tt seems that the latter
Intended to surprise Lopeg, and despising his enemy, who

has hitherto proved himself far from being despicable,
had chosen what Osorie considered a very insecure po¬
sition. The result has proved that the Brazilian General
waa right.

XIW*faSKS AOCOCJftS.

The Buenos Ayre* Standard, of May 0, gives tbe fol¬

lowing details:.
Yesterday tbe Fspigador arrived, bring ng the very

Important newa of a terrific Jungle fight, in which the
courage, bravery and heroism of the Brazilians are sis
nally onspicaous, In fact, ae will be »een by the follow
ing details, the whole at Florae' vanguard would hate
been completely annihilated but for a Brazilian baud of
heroes, who cut through a solid Paraguayan square and
thus saved Florae.
On the ltd Inst, the Paraguayans. some night thousand

strong, at one . clock In the day advanced on Flore*
aed attacked lain position tepee nMM waa in com¬
mand. As the ("antgnayans were four Pi one It was
abort work. The flght waa verv sharp, mniw one thou¬
sand m* hundred men and thirty-one officer* of Fluo-s
were soon A"r* dt e mhat. Floret acted with the
greatest bravery, shouting vehemently to hit men, until
be got to lioari-e thai he luht bit voice; two horws were

.but under bim and three of hit aldaa were also killed,
but the weight of the enemy waa too great, and the
Oru-ntais, Ac., had to fall hack with great low the
victorious Paraguayans making the evening hideous
with their yell*. 1 hey captured Flare-' artillery and
complotely hemmed in the hero of Vatny.

Osorlo saw that the moment had arrivd when it was

possible to make a dash to save bim He led on the
splend d regiment of the Volnatarto* de la Pal rut, tha
best Brazilian soldiers in tbe fl*id; they barged under a

cruel Are from the enemv. Kverv tree in the for.t,
every branch on the road, belched out flume from (he
mvriada of Paraguaysns, but thla brave forlorn hope,
nothing uaunled. rushed with flxed bayonets, and cut
through e solid Miunn' of the enemy. Floras m- aaved,
but the hemic hand of Brazil.an which cniered tbe
flght aseeral hundred strong was raduo«d to forty.one
men
Tbs Paraguayani puslud on after Floras' reinforce

msnls camu up, and the virion hei aine vanquished, th
allies clo*ed on the enemy, and pen ranmit paint the
bemdv oi that rout". Inch by inch Ihe I'araguayan-
foiight, fell and were trampled on; ihe guns were re¬

taken, banner" captured and two small Paraguayan
Dices* atari seized. At last night terminals-! ihe carnage
The allie" held the ground they were driven Irmi In the
m-mlng at auch frigntful cost, and (he v irtory, bloody
and sanguinary sa It was. was theirs.

Tbe little road which leads through the Jungle Is lite-
rallr covered wtih dead Paracnayan*, over two thousand
Impede the trar* t. Th* Hell-uo .tero is dved with
blood of friend and foe Isipez hn fallen nana but not

Son* into Humalld. Osorio lust two horses, he Is no

ouhl s hero, lie was n lb. vary lin k of the Oghl
Netto lost one horse Colonel Paliej, s son is killed and
vrerai ether Oriental ofllc r».

rna wonax, Ahvasraoa to pores

The Paraguayana have always bees Uis flr«l lo attack,
and though their loss may be heavy In proportloa to
their resources, the moral ad ran tags gained cannot he
otherwi-e than wail appreciated by Isipci Th allie*
..knowledge a less of flftaen hundred men placed hers
dt earnhat, while they a*eert that tha love of tbe Para

Ctyans rgc> els two thousand Tins latlrr statement,
wsver, la all gueeewotk. But. whil* giving ihe I'ara

guar an* credit for brav ry, It raanot nut be acknowl¬
edged thai the Brazilians acted with diaiinguodim!
valor, alwavs except ng three unfortunate two
bstta'on* of raw troopa under Flutes. |u
fact, the tone of lbs Argentine press >n raforenrr to
th* Brazilians la completely hanged since (be belllr of
the 'id ult Previous to ihat tb" Brasilstn troops were
syatemaUcally disparaged in th* Hnenos Ayras papers ;
now they are lauded to the *».es m tue oulumni ut those
same paper*

ssorrrsm roarrrmv rttci Mtromin
Ano'ber important battle ut ripectod to lake plane

shortly, before a fnrtlAed place the very existence of
which was not avea droamed of until after the light al¬
ready rro-tii ot.ed It la railed Cur ipalty, sad is re¬

ported lo be as strong as HuinatM Itself fi Ires about
four miles Irelow tins last named tronglrold, on the war

from liapirn, and i« ahonl a mile sod a half from lbs
beak at tire Paraguay river It wooid appear, therefore.
. hat tbe capture of HnmatU will not be an easy mailer
«r Ihe war, nothing Iras bee* heard AM
the allies crowed the Parana of the formidable batteries
oa th* road between ltapiru and Humaltl.

Torino* or rna saiznza* rtrrr
Tlie fleet has be-a praiwr.ng for an ascent of the Para

«oiy river, hat it Is fsarad ibai only a very few vaaeeia
will 1st able h> co operate with the army in an allaa t en

Mama !4 or even f'orupally, from want af d*p'b of
wai*r two bomb v ewe-Is and enr iron < Isd hare |*fi
for llm Pish- sine- tin departure of tbe last mail, and It
seems r-aaonai * lo expect that a decisive hauls will
.hortly lie fought, f led** daf* to rna the r.ak, b-.t this
I* ron-i dared vary doubtful.

ran tLxnm *a»T
Nc mora rttnforoement* t are been »en* -with, of Sato,

heeauvo it Is supposed that the pf-ent siln-l force
.bout flfty thousand m«a.will be .urtlcient for ail fu-
ture eventual ties fir Baron Porto A leg re . army noth¬
ing ba.1 hern heard for soma time, but it is pre- .used
(hit be bad crossed the rtrer at liapua and would Sana
be in communication with th' main army, later ad¬
vices, however, from th* Presidency of Kio Grande, in
dieated that the Barua, oot being able to Mium Ihe
neoeaearr means of transportatcei at can Hoyas
bad advaneed to tea ft."me*, where be was

pwaitlu tha arr ral of the steamer* and the taran'ry re
Kwfbrbim for crneving the Parana It a said that

pad <Js<acb*d a column of 6,0>W man to oppw
easing of the Bacon . dirUma. It la funhrr staled

AM ktna m* Aivgr* bad <t.,-ro'. »< ssvs-at ranrniiuig

sane* to b, wads of sundrir fords,
|«U sahicled at Trenqo*rado I.oreto, »''u'"
village of Itapua, where it Is r-porto,lth»tth. I Uruguay
an* liav* a steamer, fourteen flatboati, «,WW iniumry
and all gun*

DIUUBTVDL Ql'A
A Bio Grande letter furnishes the following aa a sam-

ple o. tb«T^ur« enjoyed by the Brazilian umfjutheir encampment on Paraguayan soil:.Our encamp¬
ment looks like an archipelago. To go fh.ni one division
lo another one la compelled to lake a thousand turns
around the swamp* that operate thorn. Arnphlbiou*

swarm In my tent I have killed four
snakes two of them lnaide my trunk. Toads are
round everv morning by the dozen napping under ourt££ S^malikatore .ravel from lake lo lake, andaTnighT X.il abou" our camp. Tlireo day. ago one.
about BIX feet long, was killed In an officer's tent. A
poor soldier of General Natto'a division waa caught Oj
one the other day and drawn into a swamp.

THK LITZ'T MtWU.
At latest dstes the two araiem maintained the same

positions, the allies being encamped about six milesftTm tho bank of the Parana. Sertoua skirmishes occur
red every dav. In one of theae alfaira a distinguished
officer.Colonel Stmpllcio, a d-de camp to Geuemi
Osorio.was killed while apenklhg to n sentry on ».
most advanced line of picket*.

.Details of the battle of the il ultimo, subsequently
received, make It out to have been more aerloiu than
was at Brat auppueed. More than SWS Uioussmd
allies had arnved at Corrtente* Nearly the entire num¬
ber consisted of Brazilian* and Orientals.

It was expected that the next movement would be
made between the 16th and the 2Kb ultimo.

In Asuncion tbere Is said to hare beenjgreateathu-¦i..m on the newt of the beitle of the Jd, which the
l'arnguayens claim aa a victory on their aide, A Buh¬
ner prion was Immediately started for the purpose-ofoflering a guidon crown to the Dictator. The Brazilians,
on the other hand, however, assert that Lo|«x, as an
extra caution, has the road lo Bolivia cleared for a
"skedaddle," lo which end ha has thereon threo thou¬
sand troops a* a body guard.

.All the Paraguayan war vessels have been converted
Into ilnattng batteries, with the exception of Ave, which
are kept aa transports and desfwtoh boat*.
The Bmulish fleet bad loft the I-arena and taken upits position hbOve the Trcs Bocss, m the Paraguay river.

8om» fff the newt papers report the water In the latter

There are rumors of political agitation in the Argon-
tiuo province of Cordova, to which, It seems, General
Urquma is not a stranger

Httll later reports from the ITpper Tarsns are to the
effect that the Brazilians had u'tarkod the Paraguayangarrison of Itapue, consisting of two thousand fodr hun¬
dred men, and that Ih# latter had hoisted a white flag.BarOu PortO Alegre is said U. have sent some officers to
confer with the Paraguayan commander. The steamer
i,'SkUlg tmmudialoly, nothing delinlte ootlld be ascer-

W'it would sddoi that the reason why active operations
w re not yet resumed by the allies is the fact that the
cattle and other necessaries for a camjiaign bed not yet
been received. It Is said that tho new born embus asm
in their trmv has risen to au extraordinary pilch In an-
llcip»tion n" fi'"ure glory and In the hope that the ru¬
mors lately atlual of the Intention of the allies to ran
hack en Corrientee will be refuted by a spssdy ''

duiv two gunboat* remained at Itaplru at Istevt dates.
The iron cUHl T iniaiidaru we* preparing to cm the chain
raid m he Md scro»* the rlv--r and to rt'vdroytheorp'-
duos. A small llolilla was about to atari up the 1
inwards the lranouera de Loroto, to aid in the cruaelng
"'lhJaBrere continue to report the
onl* tlfleen Ihousnnd strong. Accord tug u> their areer
tion tho prisons of Asuncion are full ofniacontent^In one 0! them was tho Brazilian
also had been arrested, but was released three days
"
The Vice President of the Argentine republic bus

rJlgued. Congress tins not yet taken any action on the

"Tmhecriptlon has been opened In Montevideo for the
beueOt of the wounded of the Oriental army In the
battle of tho 2<1 ultimo. At latest adv.ee* It amounted to
$2. *37.

THI. nmnai. nwwatoixs.
Tii* following are the official d sputchre relet ve to the

affair of the 2d ultimo, according to the allied com
menders:.-
ocvsaai. mras (Aansirriws) to tsz vice-rwianv or m»

aaoswrisK cowvensaavio*

, w.StSS'JXiSSSS^i;VMs ai-
-AgS'RajtS'JiSSKIj a. Ah;-*-"-
army In the rear, atteekwd oar.vanguard^

. \ .^TLJw3m wfc i h them, i »o behind »»SsrSsS&Shl^SS-sssr »»°"r b°*piuu °° *

Ih* mwaetmeanwy, wblyh repelled Sfi nttaek o. th. right.
tv. "Sw-rJ?.
355'SrSfiSSSpublicity to thie bulletin* whlrfc. thrungh pmnn or un
Bui uoiubUi to print in CwrttnMj nm? MITRE

att lined ye*i«rday oa Ue K.teroVeiled, now being a lee^aainagvauos of owr fonaarcamp. StllJruesuui. ruMtxa 'tmaocavax) ro wki^t. mreig
BxaDuoaBTsar av has

ptn or ma lUreeo > bllacp. MayI..

.'* |TreVa»lV.Uh?rearia*?f o^adv.nced"LU'itTTueh ealertty
upon SefSIvii tho> Wty^sMa ^U"P1,7*J (uMatoad the (Ire

.... «b.,.»-«»;!K.°|£AVSSi£Si-i'a'TiS KoTST1srssrsiia ssrg«rssara««>

.uribvnl mm isi.iaasa.dad to is« ^m.iuav"1"" . s 'Kv-uJoicv and of the allied sovommenU P. whom th.y |*rSB 53 ««.«« y»' Klo*'r'Bry vK>r*N < r«) riff.ltEff

Me*m«-**rves. at heriao Vn i.no Mat .t, lent
Voiir RxwiJtinrj know « thai on ynete da> at one P M »

force of the eri»my in ibmiean «t oag mire or le*a, al-
l»k'iliiur vanguard, pruAtlng tijr the mamam wh»n our
Ir «|« ww» taking their ration* and h* the tn<>enlain<m»
terrene whirl) aurruunda ua.
At that moment I had ad'tcae fr >01 General Florea- and,

ordering the hamade to he beaten, I mar-bad with infantry
Iowa d-> Ihr place of lighting Thn Oral 'w Mailtma ariltrd
entered Into thr Are. a on octer tialng eai»bli«hed In tha ran
guard th« enemy * ta .eaten to tha othar aid* of hit adranrad
liuaa, toeing on tha Itald of nan a a t|«rar>tliy of atma. mora
than una thonaand daad. many hriaonan. a Bag and thrra
dlamountad nannnn

Fnla army, without comprehending tha h.-igede which la ta
tha rang lard under tha In, madia .. ordara -r General Flora*,
liad n naty-four gllbd and donhie Una numliar wounded
<Htr tro pa again Imva fooght with couraga and gallantry
God guard your Excellenuy

MAM Kl. U 17. OHORtO.
mtniL uarrgwn

ara far from laaing improved ilia Flank of Brartl
Iran long been id . rickety condition, with not llio
.I ghtiiat pp»j>art of ameodtneat. llatwaan thl* bank
and tba cabinet a grant quartIon ta (lending, tha rnatill of
which to likaly in affect commerc a] internal* gUII mora
than they are already suffer; ag from the p meant war.

How any reepectable gorammaot ran permit lie >t»iTency
to be in tbernoditlon to which Hmrll la reduced I cannot
uinlarniand ,-tpeeie m almoet <<at of the qmmttoo, had
email note* continue to be nearly a myth Tha premium
oa notee of thn value ef Ire dollar* aad under haa gone
np to tan |wr cr-n pn thai the poor fallow who haa to
t.av a licai y di-aount on bill* navalile In gold in Maw
York, for which ha re-net van Brazilian note* in further
mui't to tha tune of tea iiubrete oa orgry hundred that
be exebaugee for eaiaJI notae

ni ¦mwrov
An entire change of mlmatry wa« expected, but the

¦term ha* pw-nd over, aad a cnmproiiuaa or funno I* eg

Clad to lie made, aucti ¦« i* calculated to "Ottefy the
lelnuva bodice, aad be a bona to the ooualry n It*

preeeat condition
aarirr ntotnr . pit

Thl* feHtval wa* celebrated .<o the 81-t ultimo, with
the laeTiuhte eairne of artllterv, throughout the dee,
accompanied «ith the ueual dl*rbarge of fflxbt* of roea-
et« in btnwrl daylight There wee a grand i>mraaaina of
the liawt. guard-t by tronpe la which tba lmiwrlal
family Joined and high mean waa inlehreied in the Im
penal 'Itapel

awiirrwwm go*earn.
Thl* cwiebrmtad naluraloe coatiuue* hi* conree of lec.

tarae oa th« Ainar. >n river, lu the Kreact, language. be¬
fore appreciative eudlea< ee «m mat Monday night the
Get mane. Joined by e few American* mar had in torch
light pr» amioa In tha Exchange, where they ear nadad
the frofauwor, aliening an appropriate epr-arh la return.

aoxtaghTB or i *mu> mrae twwka# ov waa
From the Hear Plata I bare received ad»r«e that tba

Itrooklyn wae enallng at Hueaoa Ayree for Ht. H< l- na.
with the Admire) en board. Tha Juniata waa ordered
from MuateTulen to Bueao* Ayrut in place of the Bnatk-
lyn f ha Kae-aa will remain at Montaxtda" Tha *b*w-
mut le to nmi here from Manic* idno ta relieve the
hbamutta-

-1 tie I wetwdyr of a ( Mild.
mi-hauk tot ar- < n*M*ti>

Before Judge drover
Jl ni M. . fV# JMeydc ar rrf Biroll ,tier doa a». Jew

Jf.ilII# mi .Mr rtbcridan in thi» ana Maty that be in
t'.c fatl.cr of a f> mala ehlM named Aaaia. twelve yaara
of age. who le detained el the Female Chrlatian Home,
and that lie ealt'i to remove her therefrom, tie or her
rightful guardian aad paternal prom tor. the rhlld, II
le claimed In oppueiuoa. wa* originally placed then- la
conacqocnca f the brutal habit* </ bar father Altar
hearing argument* of rounael J'Klge lirover reearred
hi* dec taioa

f I re im Uadal*.
Brmw, Jane gg |W|

There wa* . lire laet night la the ma t h»u*a of Itewrda-
ley % Haldlng la the building war* about 2 OOg buaiial*
of aad 18,000 b««hela of malt gra e. valued at
I29.JQ0. the greater portion of "bich «u tanred,

CANADA.
Tht Canadian Parliament.Hpeach of
Mr. Gait on the Klnanelal Bndgat.
Ktiourtci of Ik* Prowtneee.laerense of
Trade.Aagmtatatlon Of (Bo Mllltla
Koree.Compliment to the United State*
Oirarnmanl.The New Tnrl*-A Tilt
Between Mr. Cltambara and U'.Vrey
MaGaa, dee., da.

OUB OTTAWA CORBESrONDBNl'ti.
Oitiwa, June 27, 1400

Nr. Oall, the Financial Minister of Canada, alter pre¬
senting hie Budget to Parliament addreweJ tha Com-
mitlee of the Whole as follows
He eald that last year there had been a deficiency in

the treasury of one million of dollars, and that notwlth-
alanding the abrogation of the teciprooity and the
attack oa the country by bands of lawless invaders the
treasury is now In a much better condition than then.
Daring tb* year there bad been an expenditure
of 112,100,780, of which $270,30.1 hed lieen
applied to tha redemption of the public debt,
leaving as ordinary expenditure* the sum of
$11,830,391 On tha other hand the Incnmo had been
$12,432,748. Consequently, after meeting all charges
there was n surplus of $000,343. Of the public debt
there was carried to Itae credit of the country no less
than $323,002. The expenditure he had meutioned In¬
cluded all the unexpected charges Incurred In defend-
Ing the country against lawless invaders. He knew it
would bo satisfactory to the country to know this would
include the charges that had boon defrayed and that
had to bo paid In connection with the left serious lu.
roads The custom* bad realised $7,233,24* against the
estimate of $fl,lM,000, or an execs* of mure llisn a mil
lion. In exc'M they realised $1*3.078 over the
estimate of $144,066 tfiA regar-ttt excise fh« govern-
mcnt had received duties on 4,030,000 gallons, in-
sUad of 3,230,000. With regard to the minor article*
nitre and tobacco, the receipts did not much vary front
the animate. It was estimated Hint the expenditure
for rail'tta purposes would have heen covered by
$300 000. It really reached $1,10*.808. Had Hue come
upon the country under less tavoraule otreumstanr.aa, It
might have enveloped us in great diffloulU'v-; but lie
was delighted to say that all this expenditure lias been
mot by the ordinary revenue. Willi regard to the trade
of the country lie thought the statement mud be satis-
factorv. Comparing the trade of eleven mouths, f<*
whirh h« had returns, with those or prev.ysere, "n'{making an estimate for Hie oilier month ol the year, it

»,pe«rec -ha. in 1804-4K there was an impori rwde nf
$44 020.400 agwlnal $63,034,044 In 130-40. There was

consequently an excess of impur e as compared with the
previous year of nearly $8,300,000 Ilsd tb:"
been attended with a corresponding Increase of eipemh-
lure, it must lie reared Ihnl the country hu<l gonei be¬
yond a iirndeut course of action; but lie was gl'd to
noint out thai the Imports for the twelve mouths
were $01,084,370 against $42,181,151 In the previous
year Consequently, though tho Import trade had heen
iarge. the export trade was more than met, and the |>n>-
ple of the country were nullified in purchasing in fore.gn
market, to Hie oxtoiii tliev had, and the provlm need
not apprehend any cmbarraasment Iroiii the trad- it h is
carried on. The total revenue of trade had Increased
from 1*7 112 620 to not less than $106,018,420, a differ¬
ence of nearly e ghtee. millions. The volume uf tn.de
the country lad carried on as between l*ftt-05 and
1*0.1-60 txcMded by much more than t*n mlli.onw any
prwioo* year, making a sfp in a.ivanro very gratifylug
to tho House. Fussing over other Item* ho came to l ¦ <t
#>f iha mtlitla. U« regreiied to have to say that the
government would not hold themselves respousihle
for the safety of the country unless a sum
l.reelv in excess of what was voted lost
yJ, w is voted now. Instead of ask.itf Tor $000,000 the
government felt it their duty lossy tMt lhev w.sh.sl'O
lie empowered to spend a sum of not lesstlmn $1,300,(WO.
They felt the respon-lhllily they had incurred this year
in violating the law ami expending more than lli-y
estimated lor lad year, and de ,ire<l not to he obliged to
do so again. Theuo explanations would more'propw'T
come from the Min sler of Militia, hut he might -ay that
It waa desirable that he magndlcent volunteer fon e to
which the country owed so much should receive luriher
development, and the government would take step* re
arm and equip thirty-live thousand m lit a, Instead M
twenty-live thousand. Connected with this was the no-
cesailv or placing within the reach or th» people of the
country depots of arms for enabling their In case ol
need, to aasisl in their own defem e Again.it was ne¬
cessary to maintain in perfeol and regular efflciem y
the military schools that were to train young
men to tie the offl era of the volunteer for e.

He recognized the way in whic h the I uiied *.*'«*
had acted in reference lo Ihe raids after overt acts had
liean committed, but. after all, the safoty of * countrywas in Us own powfrr. nod *.- ¦mmI depend upon itwii,
rather than on a foreign nation, for inalniamlng the i«
tecrlty of Ita soli. The House should rememl** that lie
Kenlan anake bad been scotched, not killed, nut at any
moment thv country m-ght again ber.lled uponloreod
ita voting mra to mMt ln« lawlevi (o*, nnd it » *
ble that they aliould be Incii nasil in numbe rs and pro
perlr armed .ind equipped. The Minister then went <m
to show that the revenue from ewstom' will no be s
tarse this vear as lA«t, and that there will be adXency of^|l,M0,0ud next year. He continued
thua .If tho govornment could ooureienllou-l,
content thamselvea with asking only for
for militia, as In tho previous year, the whole dim
culty would vanish at once; but tbev could bm
hoaestiy do thla, and he was quite sure they would be
sustalned by the House and by the country ta sskingfer
tha larger turn placed in the eet'maire Wlbora, U»*o.
were they to aaak for increased revenue? To ihe great
agricultural Interesut and population, which forin th«
stem and trunk of the prosperity of the country. «' th"
largest consumers. After a oomparisen of the t^f''"and American ayatem* of taxation, Mr. f,*
following slgniAnanl language --If In all respect* we

only Imiinta our naighbors and adopt their sv stem, etc h
a noMcy must end in assimilation and absorption, ir,
on the other hand, we conoid red the oontlnent large
enough for tha existence upon It of two or more grret
nations.and ho bellovtd that was the opinion of th*
House and tbe country.are could not do t>* ter
than by organising a #x#d avstcm for our-
selvea, Mid then seek light from lb* great nation- o.

Europe and ao make this a better country. K.»w.-rx..-.l by
wiser tlnsnc ml principlea He felt that a eh m.a to tic
Cecal policy might n<.w fairly be mad'. «¦ «.»<! ng t"
aaeimdate our policy to thai of llio mother eoun ry, en I
thus give to their people and government great' r satis
far lion I/w»ki!»K to Of*»t Hr.tain f'»r uMnn ¦'

did and unking aid of all her force* to protect our Iron
tier and our Inland waters and our A-benii< n <>n «
coasts. we may well con-ldar whotbar.we ebon* enl
make our Aural policy more In accord with h< r*, wh- tnei
we were not abb- to do #. at once, gracef ul l*> her and
t,cneli< ial to ourselves lie next reexmiineudcd ..moee
aloos to Krance !-oeakmg of changes in duties on
varioua article- he ,ahl <>n Ind.an <»m A-
uni-.rted from the I nitad Wares, rocc w..u,d
be a duty of ten rents a bushel, ami he prop»wd
a-Xing the House to authoflxe the government t.. remit
this duty if the Htatca alwred their poll-y towards u

fin flonr the duty would h« .00 per turret Wr .a

then spoke in detail of the articles ofl inport «« woald
admit to a r duct ion ot lax whs b weold 'yaalually re

talulah aavatem of free trade la regard to the r« un

cond ct towards ii. of our American neigUi-.r» i».- w.re

glad we had acted In a manner to show We had a dMpi*
alilmi to extend towards Ih'-m the olive r ranch n«
thought however, that if there was one thing more effe
tual than ano<bet to bring our American Inend- around i<

a true senaeof thrlr dulwi*, It waa by sbowiaa Uwia ibst
we were to a verv great, extcul indepeodeni of tbcra 11
was therefore desirable re show them that h wever m n
we might value their (oo<l will and Irade. we would Bol
descend to unfa r m-ans to obtain either
He then resumed hia -eat am.d loud cheers
The lortnsl re-olutlons wer# then aubtniited a» fol¬

lows .
Re».|ced, That It I* eipedlant to lacrea«» ihe e« i«e d, liea

on apirtia lia'HIed ia ibla proniire .« follow* -f»n *ot|
ga 1 <a ol apiiu. of tbe etrength of proof Irf K>kH hydro
mrlrr from thirty ,-eola per gallon to Mtty raih per
gallon Ttila ». eipe.llrot to repeil the mating inlwa
of NMH upon the following artlele* and in II
thereof to imp>»ee tha tpe< lllo dullaa herein nndeier
mined oa every gallon of tha .Irongfh of pruol of
brandy TOe par gallon gin do mm do whiekey do , eidr!
of wlna and aleohnl do im ordlala ot har (halt aIagar
oranya lemon guoaeberry, airowberrr rA-p',erre. eldi r a

'arrant wmaa, do That ft laetpediea' to l#rraaee 'ha «pe
ft# duly Iiaw Impoeed on ike fo lowing a"a la. -Tha' leu.
.or. on laa t*. p-r lb Pi 7a on ar'ido patrol* im from |wr
gallon o v Thai tha doty ol cuataWM n..w eiieliog aud torlad
upon tha following artl'lao ha rapaalad and in lieu lharanf
tha apariti" lottaa hereinafter rnnntlonag Oa Imp"-ad ihora
on ona jolno |l M par tig Iha moWaaoa |l pat lug

Mr Brown wan the flrrt to anuioiah tha Ho iaa It? fall
ing lain tha ranka of tha oppoaltma and opposing Iba
propoattion of Mr Halt
Ha wao foliowwI by Mr Holloa who olio aanaitod tha

proamnion la tho budgot
Thin brought out ft'ANT M'Hao, tho moat wtira and

unflinching . bampiog of tha Hritiab gnrornmenl In fan-
gf*i Ha aold that ho wao aauoiabed at tl>a morwa imr
a v by tho gauilatnan who ha<l opokao, that it waa fore,
rlia V. ~d la tho Ottawa rorrrepondcore of tha Ngw V at
Hanoi. Mr ITiaratiara won tba lug man of Ilia Hoei n

and Mr holloa tha laaaar il.angluor | I bara an at

Irwl hrra, aaid Mrd»oe, from llin htw Yung H« aai.fi.
which "pooka of Mr Chamber* aa an uplejiendnnt and

Eif "ti< man (f'rtHi of R. ad H read It 'i Mr M>
a therefore raad Iho attract raferrad to and eoolla-

aod -lor thro* ouecamnra day* Mr f hamiiar bad haan
Laodad and Uociaed in tha Hgan n aa a patriotic, rleref
and independent nalndad man (laughter and at plan aa i
Now, If Ibo gentlemen la an independent it-iid'1 u.r-r
ara not Uio Hum aor llna tho place in almw II ia U>a
mannar be hae ehoan It Moderation in tlmaa
like lhaee abeakl above all thing' ehara'tonie the
etpraamopa of tbe memlaK* of thia Hotiee lApplauae /
Tbe gentleman mar he penned by tbe H* aia for
but pelrKHtam and indrpaii drnce. but the pe.if.la of bla
rv.nei tueney may take a rory dlfler«nl new ,« the matter
The Haaaui commendation i« for him, perhane. tba rory
worwt thing that ha could recetro. {la.gbter and ap-
plana* )
Mr Chamber* implied thai ho did ant a»r»* with Mr

Mette* in th* npiakma he *»praea»1, bough ha did A'it
daairg to tie held reapnn- bl« f t all tba Ml* Yon*
Hae a mi had dtainleraeladly aatd 'if hm Ba had got
written anything that appear* I n tba Htattn "»o<*rn.

a turn and be did ted aea why Mr Mr*« e -boo id thoa
a adraalage of In weak p-eilloti lg tbe It ,j a to

aaaaii him and impugn bia loyalty 'laughter j What
' arod be for «IV h opinion*' Mr what ngli <td I
the hero** of the cabbage garden 'ampeign of 1*4* who
weat to tho tailed dtelea and awed all be airi.iiy aga nat

England, and than ran,a to < anada and abu»ed tha Amor,
ran peopla and Inatituliona protend to la- tuf# him -d»

falty f My record. aaid Mr ' hambora, la t ear

¦ uaighiforward and hooeat Hioaea > How ia your*
to Mr Mr<>ae--la comparison 7 Time mar yat to |«
ilea to both of aa, when tba loyally of lodaf may rnango
to tha dioloyaity of to morrow Y«ei iry to Injure ma oitn

my cona< au Do no »r.d take all tha ytory T-»» bar*
all board me apeak my aenumaau fraely. m l wny ia

there a daelra Ui rrweh me* Hot I will leera thea-rywi.
gad ume aed the auod eaoag of lit geopte «tU IN mj
jagp&tgt'og.

Mr (tunibWH sat down aruul mark* of disapprobation
from the government pjrty. Uut his maimer and words
wore so earnest and to the point a* to aatoutab and coo-
found bis upponoO', Mriiee, who, when ho again tram,
tuthl that lie dul not doairu to Injure a hair of Mr. Cham
bers' head, and that bit own s|*-ech had dona uioro to
injure hnn with hut cousiiiuuiiL- than all ho could over
nay would. (Applause )
Mr Chambers properly and promptly answered that

this wo* a quealiou between pm oousllltienoy and hltn-
Holf, with which none but himself had anything to dm
lie was prepared to abide the utile, not only liefore
them, but the world. Was Mr. McGee quite at well pre-
Iwired for Much an home t lie thought uut
The liniment aod pointed eloquence of Mr Chiimbert

again overcame McUee, who now dropped the debate,
utter having got by far the worn of It.
The d roustlon of the budget then went on. One

thing hat boon accomplished by Mr. Chambers for
whioh all Canada should thank him. He hot established
tbo right of o member of tho llouae to speak without be¬
ing hooted down when he diIters with the government
party. Ho ha., given encouragement to the opposition m
Parliament and ably anil successfully held his ground
against an almost united house with a courage and
ability which oau only be judged by ilium who beheld
It; upon the llrat reaction of popular feeling In Canada
his will be the honor I have just heard e report thai
the friends.of the government in Hrockvills have burned
the effigy of Chambers.
Tho frnian Prisoners to Be Tried Before
Civil Coarti-PerllsmMiUry Keeres, dir.
HfBOIAL TRLEURAM TO TUK NRW YOKK HKttALD.

Ottawa, Juno i», IfiffiJ.
From information rnoeived from a high official of the

government it is curtain Umt tho Fanlana will be tried
before civil oonrta. It le also pretty certain that tha
trials will not como off immediately, as sn Impression
prevails that it wilt ho more advisable to postpone the
trials until the present excitement is somewhat allayed.
Parliament had a.ljc rued till Tuesday nest, many of

the members have gone home and the rest will proceed
to-morrow on au excursion up the Ottawa. Lively times
are expected on the reassembling of Parliament, as no
actiou has vet |s.,>n taken on the provincial budget on
account of the opposition » . unexpectedly sprung iu the
House ot Assembly. An overthrow of the present »1-
mlti mi rati >u Is not impossible. Ifr. Chambers'speech
end the dismissions conseqesnt upon It have revived the
annexation question, end ni my people predict that the
lir-t fuallade only upon llih aubjoct is all that has been
discharged in Parliament.
There are seteml delegates from the maritime prov¬

inces in the ci'v at prtweut, for th" purpose of inquiring
into Certain matter atfertin; the subject of root dera¬
tion. Home shrewd men no v predict that llie confedera¬
tion policy will ndt he carrh d out, for various reasons.

Extradition fair.A Prisoner Surrenilereii
by Lite Cauadiaii A ut limit ies.

SPECIAL TKLYORAM eo IIP sKtv YORK HPKALD.
Mumh in, dune 28, lMi.

Daniel fl. Merrill, the Ogd nshiirg forgur hi bc. n ex¬

tradited and'-r an official warrant of the (lovernor Gen¬
eral, and ha left, in custody for Ogdeashurg.

Feniani iiidlitid.
Borraixi, June 28, isf.fi

The Citti " has a despatch from Canandaigua, dated
la t evening, r iving that indictments have h.en loitnd
agalusL moel of the Kenans ho in at Uierc from Buffalo
for insl

Populs> Ideas.
( gl.lll U KIW OP TBI POt ItTII or JI'Lt

A patriotic on of a ¦evolutionary aire says that since

the Common Council of our itjr hai failed to make any
appropriation for the propor celebration of the giorio i-

Fourth It i- the duty of Hi public to take hold of the
matter, He snggextsthst a meeting bo raited at Cooper
Institute at ten o clock A. &l I ily 4, mud that -ome d>s

tlnrulsbed individual belu.ited to deliver an orttion,
which with appropriate uiu- will teudlogitc to lite
days proper rey ird. He tlruks Um coining nallonal
¦ niuvcraary deserve* -..mc ...nd of celehraimn. .>nd he
knows of no better way, wider exutiug ir uinstances,
than the one he propose...

Another writer on tbesubi' t of lehhrai ngllie Fourth
of Jnly thinks we have patriotic ettirens enough left to
take the matter in l and and to light up our park' well
pyrotechnic di pluy«. ItdWIlW that the Htano shall
speak oul in behalf of the hundreds of thousands who
are sntiouflv watching for soma movement m the
matter.
ut wtiic or ru arm kit* iv < arh ash staob*.
ABtlkrw save that tha ay Hun of pm k . t pick lug, as

practiced la public unvryancra, I,a* become a nui*an':g
It i* not the amount of ninnrs or otlirr valuables lost
he say*, but the tiisniiei in o«lai<*Ii it bona, aim li »tir«
ona'a irw l> an Aid»rtii,<u M a l'ouu< i.iuaa or a rom

mi«*inarr of itreet »j onini:i/u bra . job tumugh with
lobaconl boat* II has ssgtmugiy ihr sanctum of law, ami
ia a rnaltci that tha public an rogulata. But tbo people
arc wholly it Hip marcy of r»ilr"*d stookholdari. stage
owner* and pickpocket*. They intu.t bo voted out of
.llalepcg. Kui they should ba li-l>I liabl* lor irioLry

stolen from tha | oraoaa of theT pa»acngar» Tha fart
that nearly all tha light-angered c*r..ry who infaat tba

ii tail stage* are known to tba |H>|ir« and lo tba t on

dnrtora and driver* la anfflcloiit to abnw that tha n ana

gar-of our ity onvayaacow ar<> guilty of go «« ntffli
ganc«, ami should ba mails- lo refund ail Inaaaa

AN'iTHKR RAII.HCAD S't'lMA Si r..

An up town ooBUib itor aayn thnro ia a gr< ,n want of
vantllatlon In tbo Third annua car* Ha came down
lo one tha utber morn.ok thai had ho space in tha top
tor tha eurape uf bad »t. who li wis raatad by tha maaa

or brawl t>a!rr . packed into II- think < tha Raniiary
rtantlaairaary -limitd ba ragnMlnl lo took to tins with
tha laaat posslbb dalay, with a view .«. immadlat" m

proramonL
rsRiri rKfiT.

A huniAOltai tan dasiraa to all Ilia attan'bsn of lh«
Board of H ..lib totb# straa' eiaoda and gro-'-rtes that
have for «ala unrlpa and womi-autan fruit, *h ti s<i

tempting to i hildran, and » ¦> U. whou Ukrn into Mia
a'oma<*h, ta j roditrllra of altnoat rortain dtaaoao and
daalb.

VATinvat. Rant MfiKim*.
A SnaiM ial wuiei mile our .ttanlion to the Mto -f

dlrulandi mad'-by tha n.iiloo h 'iik*. H" «y w

ba teen that thoaa institution under tba patron*!' of
the government are making atmrruont |rrolll«. Ih-y
ara dividing apiowg thalr .handc-lder* ten and Iwha
per want par annum, Iwdded reserving I irge mm*. How
bin : aaka our r irraapondant, would tlida donhla profit*
continue II it was understood by tbo pe-rple that tba a

hanks gr' owa-half of thalr re- anna lagltluiataly for Ilia
iiar of thair rapital wlnla lb" nth" ball ia derlvd from
tha proceeds of tur .nmme tat

IARI.T CtoaiHI OS tTI RPAT.
Tlia i'i intarv of tha Matwrday llarljr < kmmz ,t«n .

twin ibinka wa -nould layor tbc ut<>i< maul, and that tha
Influence of ihr Hrirsnu shnuld be brought to boar ufs n

it pranoua (o 'l<a li' si thirds In J i:y

Agaallrt.
ru* isrtKstriosal in Uiira MAT' n ittmi.t. iu
mis saw no a r asp MacMrrtoa or hih color*.

(From tha 1/ ndon sportsman June I* (
Tb-rw la BO m.itakinf 'lia far- that m nil Me intarwt

M likely to ha marnf' -tast oonramlng tha gr-al inter
nati nil smtoat between Ka lay and Ham II for tha
¦i)Ui|i rhampi nabip of tha world than at ft rat wan an¬
ticipated Tha mar- annum- manl that am h >uir'i
h si haao mad I Waa rart isad a< but wttb rairo|a>ralira
ind (Tarsnca by th* ma)oruy if tha patrona n4 agnate
-ports, »S*|t ao woTvay did tba Vmerpan #a« his he* M
MigIish ami tbaa a omph ta ah >nga "came o if tha tp n
of I ha acamw

Hamiil M daily watrhad on iha rteor al VewragPaPy
savsra' hundred" ol aapar s|« tamr*. an In during th"
interval* whan ha ta nog la tin boat tha nurlnatty m i,

yare ara going aho-it Uia to*a grawdily soaking any
information Ibay ran gat nosiarning th" aflbir Ma
lera. ton, a ra b»gtnniBg bow to aasnoia a mora btaaiB" s

Ilka tap cl M»rrr ' laapar hsi now got Iba naw l> >.

Bnlsbad for Hstnill and Uta laltar luring tba la I
few days hai baou uking hia r< /alar trraailunga in h>
rill* ia a liaaiilif'il craft BW aWiring mft lowg ai t
I tins s>,da in tba r»ulra, oar d'tith b> in.'* t,iws f. .

ward > ,,ni aft and e\ na amidships. Mtia w bu I

aDtlroly of 'adar aa«t. al twauttfutly polisbad ai I
aaigha tV,,l» Tba Amarrai ha nip ui has alao ;u t
Inaand bia wMm Althn igh bHOif aaaaad to tba pra
Uaa af Imelng ratwrn, a euidwm whKb s nsvar obssm. !
In iha Jiats«a, lUmlll at onca datsmnnad u> folia* m t
with tha lag'tab rowing tmm Tha dasdgn was nu
by h HO salt and i rtamly rslts I rsry gr«-a4 r rs.ht u.-
bia twda and itig"fiuity Tba «iav.a» a a atiita groc
wKti a llnaar Inrdrr of rad and hi us la ths esalr «

tha rapfs* ntntton of a slots# ar n sa asmbnlaaJ of s

t'nioB Ilia Nap of P»nnsyl*aa a of whtcb Ham II a

aartaa bar ng ,U w know ~lym - hiaf ;dncw sa lbs ..,

storta of tba atr iclam In i*ri, oartsar ar» nttsa au»
rad white and til i* n aa In yrswna tba mu raa' d
bamrtsr of Ut# dnetra rajyaaatitlng tba tbi I

atataa in tba nk>% Ahoaa in* ar*h ia iba nam# f tbn
Kay*tori* ftnta, « Hei.n yl una. ' wh.iat
.ndar tha rarratara »f iba arch la tba t,«ftp-
Maw Jaws Ham. '1uri.| n of Aro*r,
pr'sdu ti'ui has '/aan rayy nrni ti adtntrad by t' «* who
bar s Been |g. and atrandr assays! ini aatroanla basi . . -n

msda n as* urmg n m* >a wto nf .*» wbwbssaf r ay hn
tha rawili of tha sompMlttna Who had tba : I and
tin hard'hnod to leva; sr. great a diaianra ta oiat.d

i.at Iha a>| it' 'btrr phm nf Kagtand
Harrr It* .nr sen <-d ia haw tails or. T>.nr* as i'i»»

noon ali >rtiy sfiar Ira n'ctw a by tba w-oti 'Utg-
train Tnnrs naa n > faaa m intari MP at* bta
ary r«I, Wt rh, »i Wis an pa .as* a »- taps i . «

wd try aorrs* two uf Utr"« f b.s frwwda hays wtM
liswar as mat h;tn at tha trait Ha tesot ip b o .art-as
d lb" kur Inn. .hortk imbartati 1 atrwnt . I Wfl r rwatn
ttiara an*>. "a Ufday lib s dm wbaa f.a Wld ysturo tn
I."«dBa In H>« aiaysa ba tma twan "ogaaa i > tr> ag
a bond, which baa baan bn.lt fey Inn by Jaw M ad
arraug ng for bis i.aa '{Waebafv ' . tha ra to n» h l#«
latsr.da ratsrang at-si' a a* t as- « y., g,, ap
pa i .ad for Iba grant "oala 4

IdUra or .# »>*tbog i as guar war* am lag r»»n; bra*
l|Htbt ptM«M ugpa

POLICE HTELUOENCE.
A Qua***i riur Vaio. Andrew Brown, who lives at

No Ml East Klevenlh Siraei, had a friend, John Onbib
by nam* For thraa months Gritnm bad boon a friend
of A. Brown, and occupied a dusk in hla saloon A friend
ha would bar# bean to-day, In aU probability, bat far a

single untoward treat H« bad a quarrel, and with a

woman, not In the aalooo, but iu tbo resulenco of Mr.
Brown. Mr. Brown wae not prwaeat Mrs Brown war
Mr*. Brown waa of a peaoeeblu turn of nuud (irlmin
waa not When Mr. Grimm became a belligerent Mra
Hrown bcramo a neutraL She ba!tavnl. moreover, la
the duties of neutral* aa expounded by tlie latwet autho¬
rities. an ariard neutrality. Aooordingly, when Gruniu
made an aauault on the woman, Mra. itrowa made aa
attack on (Irimm Hha ahoved him acroaa the hall into
the bedroom, and eo the quarrel came to an end Hhe
alienmod the door upon (irimm, but Urlnun nowId Lave
aaked for nothing better. Mr. Brown had told hun
that vary morbing that thare wore fifty two twenty
dollar gold piece# iu uio bad la that very room. In the
room, agalnet hi* will, with over a thouaand dollar* of
money within lile reach, over which no eye waa watch¬
ing* What Orimni did no one can ever know, for the
door wet ehut. In about half an hour, aa alleged, he
came out. When Mr. Brown went to hie room thai night
be noticed that hia bed had beea somewhat tumble*I;
but that ctroumatance Boemed not to ruffle hla mind. Ha
went |n b-'«L Iu the morning Mra Brown looked after
the money. Hhe wanted It, and raid It waa atxteeu
piece* ihort. In epite of n friendehlp of three montbe'
standing, grave suspicion* were aronaad In the breast at
Mr. Brown agalnet Mr. Grimm. Hia money wee mleeed
on Tuenday; yevterday hie euaplclone took a more deft-
mte form. Grimm waa atreated, brought before Justice
rihandley, end held for trial. Ho much for a Brown-
Grimm quarrel.
Arrxarr at Boeaaar..A young boy named Michael

Falen was yeaterday arretted by offlcer Mr Arthur, who
caught him In the net of prying open e abow ceee on
Broadway. He wee takeu before Juetlce Hogan end
committed for trial.
A C«s* or Amman Faiac Fartsvcsa..A young man

named Rohert Atkiua was yeeterday arraigned before
Jnut Ice Hodge, el the Jelfcraon Market Police Court, on

Hie complaint of two parties, who alleged that the an

cused xucceeded through fraudulent reproaentationa In
obtaining a quantity of tea, valued iu each raar at over
three hundred dollar*. Meanra. Mahnkeu h rtruu)#*
No*, .ll.'l and 81f> Greenwich street, net forth In then eill
davit tlmt Atkln* called at their alore oo the Mlh of Juue
last, and represented that hia name wax Wehb, of the
firm of Ladil A Webb, doing baslncs* at No. .'101 Hies- ker
street, and they, balleviug tho wiuie to lie true, wild hun
*fg half chest* ol tea, valmd at $4'J7 Upon Inquiry
they found that tlioy had been deceived and defrauded
out Of th« above amount. Ilvrun oncklin, cb-rk with
Mowr*. Bodlne \ Co Nov 1M and 1(W Chamber* "(nail,
also made allldavit against the prisoner, charring that
Atkins called upon htm, r-'pre-enting hlmaell a* tho eon
ol John Lewi*. No. 441 Houston street, and aolected live
cinee of tea. .allied at f.HdH, which were delivered to
him the following morning; thai he lias ti e discovered
that the property was procured under fa)*' statements,
ami thereupon had the »c. used arrested Justice Dodge
committed the prisoner without hail for ax invitation

Tiik Hcram'AL Avkkht It i* lalin-vl by Mrs. Isabella
Hod ley thm InpMire wns done her in thr iwragreph
Contained in yestordsy's Hhkti.o, regarding her sneer

upnw the charge of lairoay, before Justice Bodge pre
feircil by Kl< h.ird B Goodwill .**1 atetneUla ure lie ng
prepared wlui u will undouhtedly place hoi right before
the public There wt I also Is- uu examination belof#
the t'ourl of Hpecial feealoue. in thecnwtaeot which aho
will have ample opportunity ir refuling any m .stat*-
menta which ruey have been puldubed.
A Child Re* Ovs.n i\ flmim fcrmxx. Francis J i-c».

msn, ii.I'd three year*, son of John teaman, residing al
C4H Ninth avenue, was luiocked d <»n *ud run over In
Fiftieth sired, on We<ln»*diiv bv en express wagon,
driven hy Isaac Ads iris, and eereraly mined The rtn
ver Adaiui was brought odore Juan e lv lly veaterday,
aud on the testimony of t.rorge Bsuh, who wilneaeed ih
o"' urr-noe, contmitied for an as-aulkand hsiteiv in dc
fault of llir e hundred dollars Adam ***erl«d tliet ihe
running oxer w as accidental end unavoidable and uut
the rr.ull of any arcleivueas or (wklassne*' on hie
pari

ao'. k-tov a* Ai u> id lV xriH *st fin Wednesday
afternoon s ladv named Itulb A r.ieen, rending In
bightv-lh'.rd street, near 1'irat aveoM, while slsnding on

111* corner of Broadway and Fulton street, felt w.me

pervou's hand n ber po< ket. tin turning round she uw a

young UiU standing bv her aide who immediately ran

up llroadwav and down Ann -treer Hhe Iaimed ataly di-
oovrrtd that hor |ggkelbook, containing about forty o*x
dollar* Iu uium v had Is en stwliacted from her |***ket
Offlcer K B lane, of the Htniidway sspi.ul. Iteiag mwr
si hand, gave obase and followed the ari used down Ann
elreel, giving the alarm a* h* pa seed along 4 cdseti
who waa going through N.an atreei, seeing ihe ao o e l
running knocked him down, when ihe above oflb er ¦ ani«
up and look Inm in rqelody. I'poa bis person were found
the p*e kaibook and inouey. In all valued at * sly Mx
holla - Yesterday roon ug bo wae conveyed Wofore
Jus e Purge, a' the Jeflhraoa Market Court, and fnIB
I -minified for trial He gave hia came aa Michael
Kelly, agru twenty lour, and ic-iding at No. Ik Ko m

veil aired
Ai t.t'.ru Tarrr or OMill .Nasar Psacm* Adnlph

Hlem, n prrller, Iwenlv-one yrur* of are, living al lib

Chry lie alreet, wax ye-terdav arreated by ronndaman
Croker, of ha lomhs Police I'oori, on ih* charge of hav
ing stolen tlilrir one hundred ' igaii, iallied at «« 1, flOBl
Itevld Arndt. residing at No 30 Ohvrr etreol Htern aa

chargexl, requested Ibe complalnaui to learn ihe cigars
whs Ii li>- had agreed to pur baa* al his (d-ru S| home
but aft-r doing no Arndt waa md iced U- accompany
Hlem to the Kowery, with the uodsr-tand ng tho he
was there to receive hie money. Si- rn, however, dot
not p«i the hill mber'upou Mi Arndt relumed to N--
1 Its Chrvetie street, and found lh«t the Igara bail keen
taken en ay during tile *l>a« n e. After Hleri, s arreei lie
caifrwil lo nlBcey < rok-ir Hi*t lie liad taken tho ci|i
and eold them Ju-tl>« Ifogan ctawn iiied Ihe a- -is

for trial m default of f .'<00 be

Tliaf Trap l»«or Affair.
ro h r KMToa or Tim m.Kalii.

In yoor |<i|«r of Hi.* innrmn,: jrnu jiff * it h»r

¦lauriuc «i mitt of Mi* ultmiurr n( t poll, aitun al

my |il«<:t <4 honin"* I 11 iili it Uiat ha do"f . on.

plaurd of hit hatn In lht nam* hftlMt for atfffl

)" rm anil hat li-«ri |i ..<1 our hundiwH ol llni*t hy
tny air til l aao Unit Avium, hatf.fr tha offh»r
«|fj|a| upon II In* Wat -»> liord'n"! In !)'» ariflii <.f
hit Mi'if tailitin dign iv ihtlthr unfofiounta -1r jivt
wn .nd th«i ofhrar fall Uimayll tlx- Hoof Ihinrmy mr
jifnpmjr tfld humytwo w hi- iin»n»n« I « iti-iru
In in lot Imiton* with plrttirr If h" ¦» r»|wif Urn
.lain.>t't In- lit- uiflli ix#l I II.-- VAN I U.KV.

Si * Junt M, IMit

Klrrt In Till . I if > .

Titr initit rill mi -a ash r
trnani at.

Hjr gntui nunj/' nrnl on U»a fwrt of tht fira Rapaft
in'Hi I! » If" at N 17 llt'ich.an firm «n Thur .lay
morning, it o. i -h»d a- I mt li I II.' ni l

fl or I'.. promfil trlion woo 4 h-vt >¦ ih» ant.-a

ho ld.t» Tht Art hjii.'.l Himi,|>i tht parly . til n

Hi. -a. nil floor an.l f Art io tht «nn ii» So I*.
ml tf il tar wtwi 'tllfif ii-hr-1 h nun furnyi' oi

of io- pn'miff If Hit > rt Utrthtl Hit l.rf -f ito» iu
hi » »t htlilnd tht 'hipjnn* float. » df~ k bait fitna
a.itl to-.' lit* b<>l V't ho»ft t.. rrlain. 'l

111' dtinafl" to Ibt l.« k of drn*a »f i htHtt ft or A
i i «ill bt #Ik ". i $40 car laaurtd t o $»».>.AOn u tha
I'lHowmC ofoptri.t, ila .

*t .fl' ... U.M lui "»|. I I 1-1. $.' ft)
!.*») ' a I I'li-f. 4 mi

ttrit ittitl J.yV T'fi of 11 a ft' .* I'.Q
trial 'to 5 ... W~i.fii."It >i

A - ». ot htiu I f*i vtrinitia-O'ifg n» 4f»»
l; ,|.f ." .». l-'ti!
l a.|lf» ' If J.'VI l^ftltlttI VII
f xr;nM, of Pa f tfi h r4' t . .m f

It.-ramI .VH flartf/,M|.*«»»
I. ffif. I ml I.. 4on in S- . « 1fit
a iittfMra .1 fl Vaai
a. ..'*» J jn..

. IBf.nt ttl'U 9 'Ml Totala t -ill

Tht npfiar Hour* aft of p ad hy f. U't ff lw(t« hot
ni" .ftrioraf I am alttil $4 000 na .rwd lot I in <.«>

if. Hit lr>not Ailwoa' It i 'iiliil I'trk to I ft' r li
II "irmhrw fhmpaa t Th» h-nhl or it o-t'l a* r%ari*t
nl.Hi.'r H it 'UfriAftd tlxril | h<M Mid It itim-4 a

tli» lluatioy anil wHitr fon rwr. -t

1o II In no tpH hjr < If a A f Railtt Att .ft n

it Itad and itm1' Th» t .t<»k f'fttMUlf ha- aw
r ot.| no Attn art Tht n|..t> jwft <<f litt Mi.M t| it .*

ha K If Trwdt, dttlt» n drafCMa* fan-» »rt.
I. fhio.a<t h» miokt and walrr tit |. 44 In
r~l f $41 400, ta follow-

tffl. ' »t ./«! fl-i tt II t.. II,,.. (
«... t».*ti IA ft- »A

\/ ,or a rati Wfir..ftlit" ; -ft

I bi !f< t .Mi a >Wff»ft.
a It til i at' Of . .I an

li t « »«i |itr-|o o«i

Aiiaatt ro» ¦>-) ft f'Kwta . a 4 I "I
r f if ri'» t-tv j an

f va. 11 ...

Tt.t tnj.Mi'H It ,-ft.l titrii |?Oo »r.'1 W oMatd a*
< af'.tt H ' .«>f I rt Manlial I'M' kt »f
iht tit ifUi nut i'it'. -a

riac in mi ffiii ararav
Rttafn tol If. a fk*l ao T i t» trttfif ( .

art «M ditrvrrtrtd hy otflit' tot.Its f lit » .ttti'h
j-ft- <t't I'dtt, ia lit «an4v tttf« at t#t »*-t Hf .
¦ if" I, nwotd hp if V iW-k # Tht (lf*itt»o t .. trim

;'l!I-had Iht Aft |)|'M|t m tht It'tBMWtt thn1 | Vti

and ' <. II Iflo >t tht ll> <1 n o I i >

Th» htiaiiat thrh at wm. ay " had »- at'ttjt..
tftm I J*

..A Htmait'i flltf r.".1 h> A-I alfi'.nl
It.i f I' t*f "f 4 attf. .a ito.tt ¦« if." i t ». -a

of at mart * haiai « a m> - t. .t.

t>4 ha 'W -ti iM4ihwi tf thf h w. ."i > ".!
or aitiflaiai
At.
T'fff m airr »r*» aftntim »nt» i«v|t>»a in
T t . -at it t fc't'thf ft'»*"

T'tf aft at ttti.'.'At Io ha'.(* «f tr-'t. tf-t ft
T - f tr.riatt ta» otto
T "f a 4m no tftwU tf-4 t« ft am uwtf
TV*j twft ffy - tjttt tad t>.. t at ii w>
T> f» .n't |tft# t'wttf itt (lit Btrvtttt llttdath*
liMAka. * Tl.a»TAT'.ift alTT'a.t .... -%-t4 M..

to.-- wtat at- fhfff ..'imM ttl-ot i.

atO aaft'4 nlal ti.t|| Itat o i Of Httlht » "1 »

t»t»»f»;t«4 T'ff t#w la't.Ur | atat a ha At -

f-.' tt- tad part *. tf aaa -«.At»r - apttw a if tar"
Ma ti »»»' |:.» mi af >tl ..*'* a f
path rtrtrl to T It IiB ii'. I .

A.tahftlltat It Taoitot fit lit Kf'jwltlta
htfiifm to tA- « tad At! iv.n »» jt

ItaMm 4 tAt' Mf». »' .f't 'p ux 't.'-mtrn a >4

Aff» «**/ft* $B$ |if f ITU> If-rva rv at*. #f
hthfU

( llf Ul*lll|«ar*<
CMrtmit or tub Osasaar Aa»*nno<. or t'saiuwi

Aoaani .'This ouotibUoo r»-»***mbl*d yesterday mora -

IngnttbeHi Nicholas Uolsl aud ula uj lb* foliowtam
olfloan . Addison Hills, of Clavelood, Y resident.
Hargent, of Chicago, vtr* Prealdntif, and <1 K. Blamchnrd,
of Columboa, Ohio, Secretary A constitution *ud kf
Issrs were adopted. Au oil* ultra committee, conatalhui
of ths following gentlem* u. was apupointnd. ill .A
Hills, H. E. Sargent, W. f. Spina, C. K l-eimls, Hijibs
Corse, J. It Keod, C. U Huniiniuil.
Tub Itauam Miitsksmi .TUsrs *111 be as important

meeting of llal an* Interested iu lbs preeeul movamomt
to free their country to-inorni* evening, «l <>«r
Aeaembly Rooiiui, for lbs |>uri»aM< ol completing
organisation already oomusn ml and partly oou
WUi
Tub Post Osring. Ths Jotut i mnmitte* of lbs <>«ss-

raon iViuncil on the sits for ih» new Poet Office me*

yeeterday st noon in the Comptroller * offi.« but ad¬
journed wllhoui transacting tor business in ooneoqarwiJd
of . quorsm not bums present. The pleas uu whkds
thev were to decide had but been presented.
L'smn Arams Oistbkt ArrusssT's Omen .The Us*

trirt Attorney's office has been entirely overhauled*
cleaned end carpeted. It preaeuie s handsome ap-
l>earanie In ("UtrsM with tbe dirty wells tad eolleg
carpets of tbe peat Mr Courtney ran no* see hid
fro nds, itarsoiisl and official, at his office, wber* bs and
tb«y will he enabled to meet is comfortable apartment*.
The luiprureinenta referred to bare bean carried out ay
the Internal Department, aud ware very niucb needed

THE WEEKLY HERALD
Tfc* Champeat Hewspspar and Best Idle-

Tbe Wssklt HsxaiJi for lb* present week uow ready.
contains a continuation of

.'THE DIAMOND CROftt

Tns littler HtoBt or Aanntre* Hmsarr,
lit Wri.I.IAJI BAKNKT PHU.I.IIM

Wsiitbn Htr«Mii.t >oa ma Wa»ai.\ Usuaise.

.H.OINO ASHORE,
-asicM Hat'ti r s WriM tuiuixisii laieue-i

Poetry -"Jt?i» Imimu ledd .Written lor tbe w«
llrtal.li, by Then P I'nol

It also contains The I.*t"*t Ne»« from tump#, *m

bra> tog Hie fnllesi dslalle of the tirrman Wer t}ueetioa,
including the Hostile Movement- of it n Pros* an Au*
Irian end Italian Armies; The Oflb isl Aoilou of ib*

Canadian Autliorllie¦¦ in conmi Hon with the ¥> a an War,
together With re|M>rle of the gieei Eennu tlaes MeeUagW
recently hi-ld iu till* city; Ai«»uni of the .niporteaB
proceeding- in ih« < a mid Ian Parliament, with *re|sxl od
tbe reBerkabl* 8iww>eh of Mi I'baanliere on tin: prnpwa, .

liou to rale* Volunlwr* for tlo< I>ef*n< e of r'anaiia against
Ilia I nib d Hinu*, Vrry Interesting News from Weeh-

inglou, uu lading Ibe rer'enl Message of Prssldsnt Johe-
aon on Hie Joint lle-oluiloo |avsad bv (amgrsea for its^
¦libuiiudon of au Amendment u> Hie CMatltntlon H»w
Slato Is-gislatumi. and s lull rep.irt of ibe I'nr eedlagm
of Cungrese Editorials on leading events, The cur
Newc of the day; foreign (ioastp; Inb re-ung M|eirtlo
Inl Uigente.Yachting, Hating Trotting, and ai

of Hie l-ile frige f '..lit on tVaril's Island aud the new
Match ,n progress Ib England beiwoeu Mace sad Han*.
Muse si and Theatrtrsl review for the week Weegly rw-

view o: the Agricultural slluotiob. with a quantity of in

terming inalti r for fsrwiiri eel Agriculturists, 1-lte-

raty, CcionllDc end Ar i»'lc rvsding, Varieties, Keeatway
Vain side reviews of the Cattle. Horse, Dry Hoods, BoeS
and shoe Money sod (umnur.iel Markets. Adredlae-
menis and sooonnts of ell Important events of the we eh.'
New anion I bsr* to the WsaaLT llei ai.o con oUlalaf

the berk number* on'oiling Ibe new fhory, "TBffi
DIAMOND CltOK-.

I sum.- Single aubecnfUoe, . Tlirs* copies gg,
five ropN*» |f. Ten ¦:spins, |U Singls nopies, Pre
cente eeih A limited mimi»r el edveniiimmSg la-
scried iu lb* Wriai.v llmtui

MAILS FOR THE PACIFIC.

The slesmeblp Artsnwe *|dsia ilrwy will lew

port on Saturday for Aspuiwsll
Ilia mails lor r'euiral America and the Mouth

will clnee st half-lie I ten o°i Inrk in the morning.
Tb* Si* Yoas llraau*- I'oJitioo for the Parlllo wMI

be reedy si hall post nine .» tlork la lb* muewmg
Single copies la wrappers, reedy lor mailing els sawha

-We .leslra Iu Mil stienooe lo Ike Haretuwa 'A Mpileg wa¬
ter. The auslyai-«h-ws It b> oauin a lergs per owwt Ban's
n.S'O' loal twlueral pf operlle- Use 'he C'legree*. g Iaslegs*.
11 hi or »t.f sr -mleg eater iu the world lis r

dluieM. sod ellitrl' prwpei lie* ere wouderf ul. end levtge*
»ie ii.e III si* e leruerkehle menr.ei W* ondaretawdM
>. b* ug Sept by t. e fine |wl Sr i.gMU bob

A..Tfnfl'e f'tieaslrsl Pemsde
grey heir end le <1aei4*dlv >he heel Melt lireaeiogU III Hit run. Id A tor Heoee *od by * dniggisse

A aid re *e Pollwk dk ten, M
Menu far" urwre, .».' Mr .a-lway oa* Peurth etreasf
* ul In order Milled ew.1 re|«ir«d

l.a-l.sdlri. I *e Madame Jamel'l
UW IAl. Mil.d. Iu develny the furwi Depo. Ml .'*.

hf I'l

% *#w Kralaay -T» R*allv» Uf
r » . n f » w f. ..fi* fMl **».*. »#
Im, .;#" t r i. * it a 'A* k i i»< t <W IHA
HI miW *.# I. It! f « I' . p*rf»jr».» I'.I M,rrit!la >a

Ml'1 I'r' f ». f '. |« 't'-lifhU'i*, M
itil'i n<i ii' »(,'.!. H - uul.»ivM bj

IIUl.oN A IMif. Haw V*rt

».Rari«l«N ftlafl# I Hulrrt C¦ #.

i« t>!» ".< r'luM# fW iim* j»t*ff»«lf«
. 1*4 r»f . h i* . |»*p-/t ill H' *»«f*i ' P«/' «.!«.

l#jr all

All i.^gal !.«... t jr Prltfal MkHl, lira w-
tug*, ti« 1*1% m4 **u

» I.A f'»V f t If«i| « ,*«, « f

*

I Arm, NunIani, K»iUr|#4 JalaU am4T
fur - Kr If / 4 HAKIM.

frlAf ¦ilfirn'i Mali M|r.TH# MraC Rtar
n f r W »f«t# .. « rhliU. *ia» . p:4t' 1 a» Hn .
Atu II .*
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f 0: '.?*»' **a4 O 114' ?

It M 4 ilifl u^r
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M44U4' II »i*l» V4 f»| a Mr
h r *«» ai at h 4if.Bi ai..

«>rro-»;p r«» v«'N<^iir
r onriinfini rii< *.

Jt mprM 0 rt'tlAT
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r<Mh «ni'h ftalMf Patlilaaa.
*. * .r* » *A » > >H» <. » N»fl«'ilA' RIIRHi

llawa 4tMlri| «fa«h vfli» I aaMpaay
Kf.M M«rfl9 »* -. * M» a«aa»

flaw to t|»a IMUki.'A aaialnlag Ota#
Rf) «i »'. " .f«» * »f «»» -j ^rwb,
tfAfihA' fi»« **1 IhMMia frtll . .*%**!
I .**-* *f» #. « 4-»rNi, # Mf i<o»y Ifceaxt.

i*-.44 *i*« H«4> H«m» )wk
r *

M.I)
# h.* i'f| 4 m *m M ' >. (Ml -*oi laa
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